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URBAN POPULATION GROWTH AND PROJECTION
Bangladcsh although onc of thc lcast urbanizcd countrics in lhc SAARC and ESCAP
rogions, it is tho eighth most populous countrics in thc world and has bccn cxpcricncing
npid urbanization in rcccnt ycars. Within an arca o1 143,998 km (World Bank, l9ti5)
about I l0 million pcoplc livc in 63,fi)0 rural rcvcnuc mouzas, 85,650 vilhgc clustcrs and
in 460 officially dcclued urban arcas which includc thc District and Upazila Towns.
According to an esrimatc of rhc World Bank (1985) 29.4 million pcoplc livo in rhc urban
arcas in 1990 and they consl.itutc 20.lqa of the nadonal population. Abour l0 ycars ago,
in 1981, the urban population was 13.3 million or l5.l9a of lhe total according ro thc
samc sourcc. Thc 1974 census rccorded thc urban population as only 6.72 million or
abo\t 5.LEo of thc total popularion. By 2000 A.D. lhe urban popularion is likcly to rcach
37.3 million represenling 26-4a/a ot lhc projccrcd nar.ional popullrion ol 14l.l million;
and l0 ycars thcrcafl.cr thc urban popularion rnay bc 56.8 million or 33.3ol, of thc tdal
forccastcd national population of 170.5 million (World Bank, l9tl5).

URBANIZING PROCTISS : A BACKGROUND OF CHAt,LENcES IN
URDAN DI'VELOPMI'NT
Govemmcnt agencics, urbanologisK and intcrnarional donors analyscd thc rapid
urbanizalion as a situation charactcrizcd by dcmographic trcnd in association wi[h gcncral
povcrty. (UNDP-ADB, 1981). Thc causc and ctlbct ol thc proccss of urbanization is
dcscribcd bclow:

Nat.ional Population Growth and Inmigration: National growIh, and morc
importantly, inmigration, play a dorninant rolc in urbanizal.ion. 29..1 million or sly,30

million urban population is a 'mass' numbcr ol'population, morc than thc

toLal

populadon of many counries of Asia and thc Pacil'ic, as wcll as, Africa, Latin Amorica
and Europc. Evcn with lhc assumcd dcclining lbrtility ratc as pcr Covcrnmcnt's population
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control programmo and tre scx ratio of 106 this mass population is sufl'icient to increase
thc urban population rapidly in thc coming years till the rcproductive agc of tho existing
femalc population is over and the natural growlh rate may bc stabilized.

For the timc bcing it is not possible to cstimatc the natural growth and in migrants
in terms of regional distribution and for all thc 460 urban areas. Becausc cven though
population of all thc District and Upazila towns have been forecastcd by thc Urban
Dcvelopmcnl. Dircctorate (L'DD) in the preparation of land use plans. An evaluation has
not yct bccn madc to figure out thc btal population and thc boundarics of non-municipal
arcas havc not bccn officially dclincated. It may howcvcr bc worthwhilc !o considcr thc
studies carricd out for 34 selccted cities undcr lhc National Physical Planning Projcct
(MOW-UDD^INDP-UNCHS, 1985) as an illustration of thc urbanizing proccss.
Tablc

l:

Urbanization Proccss in 34 Sclected Citics.

Catcgorics
of Urban
Ccntrcs

Population

Tolal

(million)

additional

1961 l98l

population

in l98l
ovcr l96l

Estimatcd
natural growth

Immigrants

in l98l over
l96l (million)

No.

I million 1.84

ovcr

2.s4

62.56

0.92

60.13

54.54 0.48

20.51

5.27

4.06

|.52

3.49

1.53

0.65

35.32

0.09

2.34

0.30

50,000 ro
less thcn

7l,

addl. popn.

No.q, over 196l

Onc million

& ovcr

(million)

Lcss than

50,000
than

& more

5,fi)0 0.55

Note: Abridgcd and summarised from: Ministry of Works- UDDruNDP-LINCHS, A
Regional Approach to Third Plan, ONPP, Vol. 2, Tables A l5.l and A 15.2.
Scvcral important issues arc nobblc from this tabulatcd information. Firstly, thcrc is
already a counlry-widc diffusion of urbanization, particularly after thc implcmcntation of
the national policy of adminisuation dcccnualization, this has, by implication, also
incrcascd the task of country-widc urban managcmcnt. The 4 Mctropolitan Citics of
Dhaka, Chittagong, Khulna and Rajshahi accommodata) 43o/o of thc national urban
population in 1981, thcir sharc was higher in the foregoing ccnsus ycars, e.g.,61.45olo in
7974.'fhe skewed distribution is gradually bcing altcrcd; the small and mcdium sizcd
towns arc growing fzstcr than ftc Mcropoliun Citics, (Das, 1984) and this is likely to
accclcratc whcn the dcvolution of adminislrativc rcsponsibilities at thc Zila (District) and
thc Upazila (Sub- District) levcls would be strcngthened and their capacitics in bcttcr
utilization of human and financial tcsourccs are strcngthcncd. Sccond, rural urban
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migration has playcd a vital role in urbanization. Inmigrants who arc mainly the rural
poor constitutcd 62.56Ea ot the
populalion in the 4 big cirics during 1961_gl.
^ddirional
Bcsides rural urban migration, privatc
and public scclor investmcnts acrcd as a .pull factor'
in Lhc urbanization proccss in rhesc cirics. In othcr 30 towns studied in thc Npp projecr
showcd a phcnomcnal corrclation bclwccn inmigration and urbaniza on during the samc
pcriod. For cxarnplc, inmigrants by pcrccnhgc ol increasc of population was tig.2qo ar
Kurigram, 85.570 ar Jhenaidah, 81 .2a/o at Sylhct, 5l.ZEa ar Comilta and MadariDur and
53clo at. Jamalpur.

It is worth mcntioning here ttat on fie basis of undcr-employmcn! and natural hazards
the Govcmmcnt and rhc World Food Programmc categorized upazilas of Jamalpur,
Kurigram and Jhcnidah, among othcrs as, 'disucss arcas, (WB, ,l990). Sincc landlcssness
in rural arcas has bccn incrcasing (35'lc in 1960 and 456k in 1983-84) (World Bank, 1990)
tic rural urban migration is likcly to continuc as a major factor in urban growrh.
Charactcristics of Spatial Expansion of thc Towns and Citics: physical cxpansion in
the Mokopolitan Citics of Dhaka, Chittagong and Khulna has bccn rathcr confined
bctwecn planncd arcas and unplanncd slum dcvclopmcnts due mainly to the influx of
joblcss low-incomc inmigranrs. In Dhaka rhc UNDP-ADB srudy (DMAIUDp) idcnrificd
a
norti-south corridor of planncd dcvclq)mcnt utilizing |J'e flood frcc lands and rccognizcd
thc spontaneous unplanncd gro$,th on thc cast and thc wcst which arc bw lying. Thcrc arc
two typcs of unplanncd growth : the middlc class rcsidcntial areas built by owncrs of land
in old Dhaka and in the immcdiate vicinitics of thc planncd arcas; thc land valucs in thesc
arcas wcro on thc high sidc compared to pcriphcral low lying areas. Thc owncrs in mosl
case built multi-storicd rcnul accommodation, Thc othcr typc of rcsidcntiar arcas arc in thc
low lands which arc rcgularly affcctcd by monsoon floods. Thc land owncrs in thcsc arcas
build rudimcnnry thatched huts on mounds raiscri abovc flood lcvcl by unplanncd
excavations. In both these typcs of dcvclopnrcnts thc physical inriastruclurc likc acccss,
warcr, sanrriltron and scwcragc and cncrgy arc oiLhcr inadcquate and cxtrcrncly dcficient.
similarly, thc social faciliries likc cducarion, hcalrh and rccrear.ion lacilitics arc almosr
abscnt. Thc l<lw-incomc shcltcrs are unfit for human habiution. Bcsidcs lhc slum area,

ticrc arc growing number of squalrcr

scU.lcmcnL\.

In Chittagong a largc numbcr of low-incomc as wcll as midcllc incornc groups livc in
such areas, squattcr scttlcmcnts arc lbwcr in numbcr in Chithgong than in Khulna and
Dhaka. In Khulna typical slum area havc bccn growing ovcr a long tirnc. During l95l_61
the city grcw by 1297o and sprcad in a lincar lashion along thc Khulna-Jcssorc Road, ovcr

I km/ incr uding somc arcas of Abhoynagar upazira of Jcssore District.
Khulna had a rapid industrial dcvclopmcnt along thc road during this pcriod in a scarrcrcd
manncr buI witrour adequatc residcntial lacilirics, cspccially for the working class. This
kind of dcvclopmcnt. rcminds us of thc British East India company's colonial typc of
industrial dcvclopmcnt withouI housing along [hc Rivcr Hooghly in Calcutta. Howevcr,
in thc casc of Khulna slums and squattcrs bcgan to dcvclop bctwccn $c incustrial arcas,
an area of about I ll

railway lincs and road sidcs and also in thc rural villascs.
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Thc Urban Poor: Most of thc rural inmigranls arc poor. Not cnough study has bccn
undcrtilkcn to quantify their number in all thc municipal and non-municipal towns. Most
investigations havc bccn made on tic big citics of Dhaka, Chittagong and Khulna. Bascd
on fic sludics likc Houschold Expenditurc Survcy of thc Bangladcsh Bureau of Statistic
(BBS), thc studics of thc World Bank and thc Bangladesh Institutc of Dcvclopment
Studics, thc CUS made tlre following cstimatcs of [hc urban poor. (CUS' 1990)
Tablc 2 : Numbcr of the Urban Poor in Bangladcsh, 1990-2010 A. D.

Ycar

o/, o[ urban
urban
Poor
population undcr
urxlcr
(million) povcny [X)vcrty

Total

linc

I

linc

2

Total urban poor (million)
undcr
undcr
lrrvcrty
rnvcrl.y
line

I

lino I

1990

22.9

50

30

11.45

6.tt7

2000

37 .3

45

25

16.45

9.00

2010

56.8

30

20

22.12

10.1r0

Sourcc: Ccntcr for Urban Studics, Dcparlncnt of Gcography, Dhaka Univcrsity (Apri
1990), Thc Urban Poor in Bansladcsh Phasc l. o.4.
Bcsidcs thc yxrr as csdmatcd in Tablc 2, thcrc arc lot of ofrcr pcoplc, c.g., thc lower
miclcllc class who do not havc any land or cannol build thcir housing on thcir own Thc

middlc-incomc groups arc also virtul|lly priccd out of thc scrviccd or raw land. Thc
spiraling risc of pricc of cssentials has bccn advcrscly al-focting thcir houschold cxpcnditure
pattcrn. So, thc tlrgcL number population ltlr dclivcry of housing and scrviccs would bc
much morc than that cstimatcd in Tablc 2.

Tablc 3: Numbcr ol thc Targct Groups in 20(X) and 2010 A.D.
Forccastcd

population

Ycar

1nr

illion)

Numbcr ol ti.ugct
populalion (million)
at ll0o/r, at8ja/a
at LoLll

Numbcr of houscholds
|tL 80c/a

aL 804/o

oI

oI

2m0

29.ti4

20.tttt

5.96

4.11

2010

45.44

3 r

.tto

9.00

6.36

56. ti

cscnt sizc

of 6'7

pcrsons/hh; lorecasLed populalion is bascd on Tablc 2.

CHALLENGES

IN

URBAN DEVI'LOPMENT AND SONIE OPTIONS

Thc forcgoing discussion (ref: para 2 anrt Tablcs 2 and 3) rcvcals, among othcr things,
that:

a)

Thcrc has bccn diffusion in urbanization throughout thc country

otficially dcfincd 460 rowns and citics:

if

we acccpt thc

Urbanization Proccss in Bangladcsh

b)

7'l

Housing and rclatcd scrviccs arc !o bc providcd to 4.17 to 5.96 million houscholds by
thc ycar 20fi) A.D. (Tablc 3).

Howcvcr, thc World Bank cstimatcd |Jlat thcrc will bc nccd for 5.2t17 additional uniLs
for thc national urban population including 1.176 million addiuonal units for grcatcr
Dhaka alonc. This mcans that during thc pcricxl 1990-2000 A.D. about 0.53 million units
of housing shall havc to bc built nadonally and about 0.12 million shall havc to bc built
for Dhaka evcry year. This is a gigantic |.ask which if not taken carc of will rcsult in
social unrest and dcgradation of thc physical cnvironmclt to an cxtcnt unpreccdcntcd in
Bangladcsh.

Polidcal Commitment of thc Govcrnmcnt in thc contcxt of urbanization is clcarly
providcd through the implcmcntation of thc national policy of administration
(upztzila
dcccntraliirarion down ro thc uDazila lcvcl vidc 0rc Adminisfation Docentralization
chairtnan
ortlinance) of l9tt2. Thc upazila has a Upazila Parishad hcadcd by an clcctctl
with l7 chancr ol duties including utilization of local manpower and rcsourccs lbr lhc
developmcnt ol thc uplz ila.

Similarly, Zilla Parishad has bccn institutcd and lhc Parishad is hcadcd by an
immincnt pcrson norninatcd by lhc Covcrnmcnt. Thc Chairman of thc Zilla Parishad
cnjoys the status ol a Dcputy Ministcr' But thc naturc ol urbanizalion. i c 460 towns
*i,hin un or* ol' 143,998 im2 or one town lbr cvcry 3l 3 km2, also suggcsls rnvestmcnt
nccds of asronomical scalc; and rhc spacing of bwns' according rank-sizc rulc (UDDMOWIJNDP-UNCHS, 1980) should rcasonably bc at lcast 12 milcs or 19 3 km aparL'
All upazila towns arc not having this tlistancc I'rom cach oticr. In economic scnsc, a largc
scalc urbanization is unlikcly in thc ncar Iuturc in a vcry undcrdcvcbpcd economy likc
Bangladcsh with low lcvcl pcr capita GNP oI USS 160 in l986,rnd USS 170 in 19811'
Thc cconomic crircria for urban dcvcl(lplncnt was howcvcr uphcld undcr NPP (Phascs
II) projcct on thc basis of projcct lbasibility in samplc pourashava arcas for which
structure plans wcrc prcparcd and projccLs wcrc idcntilicd. Thcsc pourashava arcas arc
Narsingdi, Rangpur, Sylhct, Jhcnaidah and Rangpur. Thc critcria sct lor sclcction of urban

dcvclopmcnt projccts wcrc aflbrdability ol thc pcoplc and of thc govcmmcny'local
authority and tcsting thcir cconomic and linancial lbasibility, and rcplicability Thc
suggcstion was: 'with limitcd natural rcsourccs, thc Bangladcsh cconomy can goncratc
social dcucloprncnt only by carc[ul and rational allocation and adrninistr tion ol'national
budgct, spocially forcign assishncc' (Scyfricd' l9U9) This is likcly () bc truc lor all thc
towns including thc rural upazila towns now growing up with gradual incrcasc ol
population. Many dcveloping counl.rics with high dcnsity, rapid urbanization and undcr
dcuctopcd cconomy have bccn cxpcricncing similar problcms. Among thcsc countrics
Bangladcsh is a unique examplc, bccausc in spitc oI gcncral poverty and spacing problcms
undcr thc rank-sizc rule theory, urban dilTusion has alrcildy been hking place down to lhc
upazila ccnrrcs. Most of thc upazila towns may scrvicc and llourish if thcy arc allowcd to
scrvc as scrvicc ccntrcs for markcting and proccssing ol'rural produccs and to dclivcry

shcltcr and scrviccs to thcir rcsidcnt population. In this contcxt it may bc wor[h while to
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look at the chinesc approach, 0rat is to say, lhc towns and oities arc not only the places of
produccrs as wcll (Khan, 19'12). Thc managcmcnt of urban devclopmcnt, institutional

arangcmcn$ arc important for the supply of land and finance and utilization of the

potcntials of privatc scctor pafticipation.
(A)

Urban planning and dcvclopmcnt activitics arc taking place

in Bangladcsh in

a

complcx manncr. Thcrc is lack ofcoordinadon and imaginativc and innovadvt approaches
in planning. Thc gcncration of wcalrh is not positivc cspocially CDp growd in Asia and
thc Pacific is bcing lbrocasl,cd wiLh d<lwnward trend.

Coordination: For thc purposc

ol

planning, land acquisition, building and

mainlcnance thcrc arc a largc numbcr of insdtutions. A study (MOW_UDD/LrNDP_
LTNCHS, 1979) undcruken by MOW-UDD/UNDP-UNCHS idcntifics as many as 100
such institutions. Thcse institutions pcrform according to thcir scr. rules and proccdurcs
which arc somctimcs bindings on Lhcm. This crcates ovcrlappillg in activitics which can
rn no way be avoidcd, But what is important l,o nolc hcre is ftis rcsults in tlisorganized
services in dcvclopmcnt activitics, ross of financial and othcr rcsourccs and or'tcn-crcatcs

public annoyancc (Mohit, 1990).

Financial Crisis: The public scctor allrcations for urban devclopmcnt agencics are so
far consraincd by thc nccd for subsidics antr grant financcd by thc covernment. This is
partly associatcd with lack of cost rccovcry and partly with the lapscs in the gcncration
of
wcalfr. When most of fte houscholds arc poor or othcrwisc hant.licappcd in somcway full
cost rccovcry is dillicult. On thc othcr hand, thc gcncral povcrty, cconomic inflation,
lmbalancc bctwccn cxpofl and imports havc crcatcd advcrsc cffcct on lhe macro_cconomic
situation and 0lc pcoplc abovc thc
groups, in clTcct, has bccn rcstralncd to incrcasc
",rgct
invcstmcnLs and gcncration of wcalth
for urban dcvcloplncnL

Mobilization of Trained Manoowcr: Thc numbcr ol-planners, cnginccrs, architc!ts and
social rcscarchcrs and workcrs arc noa adcquatc in thc national and local lcvcl agcncics.
This dcficicncy has bccn acting as a major constraint in tlc dcvclopmcnt progrummcs.
Ccncration of Wcalth: Urbanization and urban dcvclopmcnt should bc rccognizcd as an
emerging fronticr ofdcvclopmcnt. Srudics arc nccdcd ro:

a)

Idcntify shgcd devclopmcnt of urban arcas on social gllitical, financral and cconomic
cost. bcnclit. analysis and rc-distribuLion of incrcmcnt population. For this purpose a
human sc cmcnts policy plan and naLional lcvel lcgislation should bc prcparcrt. This
plan and thc law should coordinate with rhe national pcrspcctive plan and with

rcgional and looal scopc.

b)

Propcr ulilizaion of urban land may gcncratc cnough wealth lor cnhancing [he
contribution of urban dcvclopmcnt to GDp. It may bc useful to notc herc that 150_
2U) acrcs (93-124 ha) havc bccn carmarkctl lbr cach of rhe upazilas (39g). For thc
pourashava Arcas 300-400 acres (186-248 ha) may bc ncccss:lry. A conscrvativc
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estimate of renlal value pcr sq. ft. in Motijhccl Commcrcial Arca in Dhaka varies
from Tk 9 for 4 to 5 slorey building to Tk l5-35 in Oe multi-soricd ncw building.
In an upazila town servicc ccntrcs is dcvclopcd and avcrage renbl valuc ofTk 2 pcr sq,
ft. is assumcd the total moncy returns would bc x 100 acrcs (rcntablc for hxablc arcas
cxcluding opcn mobilization arsas x Tk 2/sq. ft.) bc about Tk 9.71 million pcr ycar for

svcry upazila authority. In addition, rcntal valuc of othcr uscs, e.g., housing and rcnt"al and
laxes for utility services would further bring about incrcmental changes in the financial
capacities of 0rc Upazila Padshads.
In order !o generate wealth from thc land asscLs in thc upazila towns much depcnds on
the availabilil.y of national donor's funds. Progrcss in ftat dircction has bccn made by the
preparadon of land use plans indicating dcvclopmcnt projects at appropriatc locations.
Wamcn scyfricd (1989) warncd that cost bcncfit must be analysed with thc capability of

invcstmont of local/national funds and cxtcrnal capital at Narsingdi and arrivcd at a
conclusion that the projrct was fcasiblc.

Thc financial crisis in thc Housc Building and Financc Corporarion and othcr
schcdulcd banks wcrc studicd undcr thc Housing Dcvclopmcnt Projcct and the problcms
wcrc idcntificd as shrinking funds in thc contcxt of pcnding loan applications and rccovery
of disbursed loans. Thc principal rcason in financial crisis against increasing numbcr of
application is dlat the HBFC'S main source of funds is the sale of dcbcnrurcs !o lhc extcnt

of restriction imposed by the Bangladcsh Bank. The restrictions to chcck inflation.
Morcover, thc crux of thc problem is thar the institutional loan funds are not available to
the target groups (ref: Tablc 3) neithcr thcy posscss land nor can ftcy construct buildings
up tro lhc plinh level as required undcr thc HBFC rulcs. An altcmative suggcstion cmerged
out of situat-ion. Thcsc arc as follows (Das, 1980).

a)
b)

Establishment of a priyatc sector housing bank within thc norms of lhe national
banking sysrcm opcratcd undsr tlc Bangladcsh Bank. Thc privatc and public scctors
may participatc in the equity on a ratio gcnerally in practice.

Mobilization of pcrsonal savings through sharcs within the limits stipulatcd for
public issue.

c)

Assurcd serviced plot to any citizcn who will buy sufficient numbcr of shares equal to
the amount. ofdown payment necdcd.

Q

Mobilization o[ working capital from national and intcrnational sourccs in ordcr to
mcet thc capital shortagc in thc initial pcriod.

e)

Liaison with urban and shcltcr planning agcncics for cxpcndcd supply of scrviccd
lands.

@)

Increasing Affordability of thc Targcr Grouos:

Poverty alleviation, howcver is a formidabtc ursk, from which we can ncither cscap€
or do much about it without underukinq task oricntcd activitics. Various countries in the
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developing world are lyping out various options, such as, employmcnt gcncration in the
formal and in thc informal sectors, sitcs and scrvices projccts with thc right of preemption for thc targct groups, and so on. In this papcr hc potentials of tcnurial rights on
land has been strcssed as an importan! driving forcc in man's strugglc for shelter and
incrcase of affordability. Thesc havc bccn idcntificd through cvaluation of two recent case
studiss: (Ahmcd, 1991) onc is MOW-HSDruNDP-UNCHS squatlcr rcscttlcment proje.l. at.
Mirpur and anothcr is Privatc Bastcc Kalyan Samity :., Khilgaon (tilpapara), Dhaka.
Thc Privatc bastcc Kalyan Samity's objcctivcs arc [o sccure ncw land lor pcrmanent
settlcm€nt and gcneration of cmploymcnt of hc mcmbcrs whosc incomc rangcs from Tk
1,000 !o Tk 3,000 pcr month. The Samity we{i registcrcd in 1984, and thcre aro now 537
mcmbcrs/houscholds, cvcry membcr pays onc Taka a day and at present lhc accumulatcd
capital is Tk 350,000. The Samiry purchascd 45 rickshaws, '10 aul.o-rickshaws, I skills
devclopmcnt ccntre and purchascd onc bigha of land as a lirst stcp; towards rcse[lcment.
Thc Samity do not likc to receive grants bul only loans for small scalc business and
indusl.rics.

Tablc

5:

Incrcmcntal Changes in Earning/Ailordability in thc HSD-UNDPruNCDF
Squattcr Rescttlcmcnt Projoct, Mirpur
Addition on
Monthly incomc (in TK)
(from main employmcnt) thc plot

Foot
E-l/24
(barc foot doclor)

E-tn0
(rickshaw

pullcr)

Sourcc: (Ahmcd & Rouf,

1,500

Shop

1.200

Shop

Additional

Taka

1,500

900

incomc 9a
ofincrcase
1W4o

1007o

l99l).

Bcsides increasc of at'fordability, thc poorcr scgmcnt of thc urban population may
aflord !o accommo da]'r, 30-40qa morc population (if thc additional spaces arc given on rcnt
for residential purpose) in thc samc project arca and within s:lme time frame at their own
costs. This would gradually reducc thc widcning gap bctween thc demand and supply of
housing. The two samplcs givcn in thc tablc immcdiatcly above also indicatcs thc

of the informal scctor (MOW-UDD/UNDP-UNCHS, 1985).
Recently, efforts are bcing madc !o incrcasc houschold incomc of thc poor in somc nonconventional ways, c.g. cultivation of cdiblc mushroom and integratcd fish and duck
farming and shcltcr development in planncd lakcs in the low lying urban fringc areas.
incrcasing potcntials

(C) Recognition ofUrban Dcvclopmcnt

as a

Scctor

Thc ovcrall urban scenario, thc challcngcs and potcntials of institutional managcmcnt
!o usc urban land as a variable resourcc and to organizc thc priva@ scctor calls for nationwide urban management wilhin lhc national pcrspcctivc plan. Besides thcsc the techniqucs
ofplanning, rcsourcc mobilization and utilizntion of forcign aid is csscntial. As mentioned
beforc a high powcrcd council and a tcchnical body wil}l national lcvcl lcgislation would
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be uscful. No spccific suggcstion is bcing madc in this topic. Furthcr sludics in these
fields are suggcstcd.
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